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SHEFFIELD HOUSE, (Wholesale & Retail Warehouse, Îhttnî.
Market Souare. fiRfiemhAr. 1852. Prince William-Street. — ’__  “ I am taking him to the nratton-uiill, to have1
__r ’ 1 I ____ " L him ground over,” aanl tin; farmer.

arc just opening, ex Olive, Catheart ami 1 SPK1NO. “ The mutton-mill!I never heard of such a’ mi ■» „
v.v,.v:,er.t?=?els- ^ splendid assortment of J. * J. HE«AI¥ A bumtin. into «reatnees thing ; I .vill go with you and witness the process." T'1;'>-;-gara arnvc,letclock, p. m., w,th 96
FANC1 and SI AELE GOODS, suitable for j "TTT AVE received per British Steamer via A wakino-as from sleep They arrived at the mill : the sheep was thrown 1 P lsSt‘ngerd and a fail freight.
L wTiiwite tl^!rYuar’8 ?>rCTS- t th f 1 H Boston, and ship “ Themis,” from Liverpool, A twitter and a warble, * alive into the hopper, and almost immediately dis* sh,u.,l that"theMr--it-in ci^v^nmenUnd^

\Y c invite* the attention of purchasers to the fol- part of their That makes the pulses lean ■ appeared. They then descended to a low apart- <i.w , •> 1 '.rnuicnt had reduced
lowinglistof articles, Hit,cit arc offered at such „ rnrnûK <7r Æ IT To TVff A sense of renovation ’ ment and in a few minutes there was ejected from , uui,i , , I "lv lMi,cr3 rcterrmg tuercto
prices and qnahty as will ensure a continuance of MU Of freshness and of’health a «peut in the ceiling, four quarters ol excellent' air Milia dmwnïtè.n'' t ,, r ,,
that patronage we have so liberally enjoyed. ; consisting ot A casting off of sordid 9-“ mutton, two sides of morocco leather, a wool hat ,he only win"? mu"" r ? Goycrnmont to
P,.Ur„*at I 1 *,0t’ Be*nr> * * lo«hsI A mAmt*m of  ̂ of the finest quality, a sheep's head (handsomely United'S,ates-=i,d ^ d G^mmem intonS
Cun thus,Loukeu, lldriinss.Cohl chuiiis, Vem Uo.,Mec-i,- ; in Blues, Black, and other colours ; ! i dressed), and two elegantly carved poxyder horns. C(, lo ,;,ci»ira.to hv auarentec nr ollierxvise the
Lad ffi‘ting^.f1'cohllli'a';ÎK”t TÏ'8'; i"°"k5i1 Pabtbidoc and Marble Mixed BEAVERS ; A "atcl,lin? »» in childhood, i Were it not for the fact that tile above is “:n completion of the I 1-,„U.< and Ituebcc Railway ?
SersJSrsSi ° i «<».,, ».«=,,.« »««.,««0^ n„ rn10 'hr M,7 r y one , -apcra’ 've ^ p jy- »;-ei s .««t;o

Silvei and I'laicd JEWKI.I.LKY, m great variety— i„ the newes-shades• Open their golden petals ------ 1 lie Jcrv Bill nas been postponed until April
Black l’.in<Khcs.j,liawl Pins ; gold, silver and steel Spec-j in the newea. shades, To woo the fitful sun ; An Unwelcome Visitor. 11th, third reading.
utiles an J Eve Glasses ; silver Butler Knives and Pivkl* j Exira Heavy Dufill and Siberian Cloths ; A gusn, a flush, a gurgle, ! .At Erie, Pa., recently, tho cars of the Western j Petitions against the Maynooth rn-ant were pour.
SpounsVolk'la&dc.EïiU1p<; 'curcbsVoVi^Boquei'Hol'ders1 CflSSfmerM, DoeskillS 011(1 Fancy Trowserings A wish to shout and sing, train, coming in at the murky hour of midnight, ing in.
silver Mugs, and Knife, Pork and spoons in cases, sihW 1 ftrpv Whito A Printnrl PnHnno ~ ,,, s' , hopc “nd Sladne33» ran Past t:>° depot, broke down the barrier erected Gold from Australia was pouring into England
lie 11 Corals, Paper Knives in cases,Uukc Knives and Eisli1 tipI'i vr - d r ■ couons, \\ c hail the vernal Spring. at the end ot tlie track, dashed madly across the i in great abundance, it is estimated that there ara

Na connection with Fire, Marine, or Health Carvers in cams, silver Fruit Knives. Vint-gareis, silver TICKINGS, REGATTAS, &c. &c., ■__ "i in....... ............. ............... ..... ■ street, and brought up with the locomotive a few two millions sterling on its way.
Insurance. Cases'» sK* dcJi1 »?nio S I STUFFS and DRESS GOODS .............. inel‘cs dist*nt ttnd diroclly in front of the door of; The British ship Bernice was burned by muti-

T>EKSON8 Insured in this Company on the Mutual u,er Poiiciuonmcs -lo.'do, silver 'topSwelling Bottle*- ! of every description- jlllSf tllDtlf HUS. !®n h®”C8t German resident. Hans, who was pro- ncers who were Japanese* and Marseilla men, the1 plan,—*• the only Pia„” says Chamber *s Edmimrgh &c.'&c. ti0” l0P UoU,cs i • , cry description. _____________________ ,_____________________ foundly snoring m the arms of Morpheus and Captain and office» were murdered—it happened
■Journal, “ which the Public at large me concerned to sup. (Tl' One Large ami Powerful Achromatic MICROS-, “*a and Coloured GLACE SILKS and -—1 1 — — --------------------------  | Mortlena, was not disturbed bv the snorts and in i he Straits of Gasper. •
tfa’ ^î;o«U“w/v,raï’V«ieiliè0 or ulTxnd'U^m'pnnTcs. ^'ricmro P’ttc TE V ^ETS c k it i< si ROSDENAPS ; BARATHEAS ; Made for Immoilal-ty. ; screams of the iron horse or the rattling of the Two more memb-rs of ^Parliament, Messrs.

The advantages offered by this Company are. Annual rotors BiSier < .mh-fs E*»! Ïi Hi'lsïi''5' r?, , u- , , ,n , c,-,,. , c. It cannot be that earth is man’s only abiding- machinery. A waggish fellow present, calculât- I ley worth and Horsfall, of Derby, have been un-
Vividends ot ô8 per cent., paid during the life of the party, dlesticks ; Snuffers and Travs lo match • Communion ^tc i Watered and Damask Silks and Satins, place, it cannot be that our life is a bubble, cast ! lnff on a little fun, walixOQ to the back door ami seated for election bribery.
hi the order »i rotation from the excess ot a capital of pro- Sets ; Coasters, Toast ltacks, plated Dessc’ts in mse, &c. Salinetts and Frencll Satins ; off by the ocean of eternity, to flout a moment upon kt:-‘.cited until he had aroused the Rhinelander front Four men were killed by tho explosion of a lo-

r,r I vonr nr t veart Tnr life nr until , Britannia MvUlTea cndCoffcc Vois. do. Urns. Kettles. RIBBONS. IIONETING< &c. &c. its waves, and then sink into darkness and noth- his slumbers, whereupon lie informed him that, comotive ut Longsight Station, near Manchester,
.l,e,Ta„: 2 L6",,H0.50 or Go’ ind%ra,,y,Z from “"ï»««". ''.'=>?■ ”D , ’ , , ingne». lilac why is it, that the high and glori- ■ there was a gentleman at the front door who was and an' accident happened to the Birmingham and
vino up io o.iO(H), anil ai an, »-e IVem H io61. and Cofl'ee PmÎ's»- u R™“llulcr of ^>tock dally expected per oua aspirations, which leap like angels from the fia»11'0113 to see him. 1 lie Dntclmiiin started for Bristol railway train of the Ihh, by.thebreaUngof

Partict insuring fur 1 »r7 years enjoy many advantages mre'ens. di,!i cover ’‘'bedroom "camlleeticks loo? warmers Actœon, from London; Commodore and temple of our hearts, are ever wandering abroad the door, threw it open with a jrk, and there stood an axle of a locomotive ; two or three persona
of a mercantile nature^,ai.a very small expense. fi>k trowels and slievrs. gravy sirainers. pepppr and üôur . 1,GV®,h from Liverpool ; and “ Henry Holland,” unsatisfied? Why is it that the rainbow and the 1 t,ic .li»$® creature, his mouth filled with burning were killed.
•inn» " iwiVxa1 n iwi i n’<*' ‘cnii/Zn B"ciîr/ye !l! boxes, dust pan*, j.ipnnn (| Cash Boxes. &.c.—Six se.s new from Glasgow cloud come over us with a beauty that is not of ( coals, and his Cyclopean eye staring.with unearth- ! ' Tho Greenland whale fishing fleet, amounting
!5hih\h”‘Compe i'i &t7r o/ers peculiarr-cWnl- n'ar*,i JaPan,,d a,!d.ve<,!,Per ‘i0l,i i 1 ; b-—In.ordc^to mnko' T00™., for thc vnrV cx- earth, and then pass off, and leave us to muse upon brightness directly in his face, while aloft, witji to twe.itv-six, sailed from Peterhead on tho 27th
SeeSection d!—aud those xH.o îïfsure'unû, they ar.ixe at ! File ! te"81v» Stock .?f Carpetings daily expected, thc their faded loveliness ? Why is it that tho stirs, the air of a rider to thc hellish steed, rose the tall! and 28th ultimo.
the age of 49,50, ur CO, moke a sure provision for old age Gilt Cornices and Cornice Pods. Kincs lor do 1 subscribers will sell at an iMMi.NSE Reduction which hold their festivals around the midniglit chimney, breathing smoko and sparks of fire. A 'I he African Mail Steamship, the Forrunner,
and their families in case ol death-fihe aitent.mi of the I»6pic Ma. IheTeaTraxs. Work Boxes. Desks. Portfo- 'l,ie Prcscvnt stock ot Brussels and Scotch Car throne, arc set above thc grasp of our limited fa- more ready reasptiev tlnn poor Hans might well arrived at Plymouth on Tuesday evening thc bill 
4 ublic is earnestly solicited to tins, and tins Company b hos. Card receivers. Hand screens. Tea Caddies. JnM PETi.No, for Cush. cultics—forever mocking us with their iinapproacii- have been astonished by such an apparition. Her 1 inst., from Fernando Po January 30th; Capo

Lidi»V»««te.£l °it xy<irk Moxef; aM .,,rirxs ’ J- & J MEGAN. able glory ? And why is it, that bright forms of tÿfçl ! screamed lie, and gapping in the vain effi.rt. Coast Castle 7th ; and Sierra Leone 1 Lh Feb. on
ses WriUng D^^.PuSles ^raVt! JnJSmmon St‘ John» N* 28th Sept., 1852. x human beauty arc presented to our view and then to get hold of tho end of a Latin prayer, he sue- ! her outward
Bodrds ; Ladies' Companions, m great variety ; 0 heauti--------- nvnnm—nnvrvn—---------------- taken from us, leaving the thousand currents of i cumbed into a statu of insensibility, from which lie • The A«linirul in co nmand of the British squa
lid assurtment of Toiici and Mam!" Ornaments, in lava.---------------- 1* 1 K^T ■---------------------------------- our affection to flow back in an Alpine torrent1 was on*y recovered by tho admitiistrntion of xvhis- dron had destroyed several slave settlements and
terra cotta, china and gas* ware; Fancy Handkerchief * 1 x upon our hearts ? We are born for a far higher i key in very unusual quantities;—Cincinnati Gaz. barracoons.T° bc r°l:nd at ,he KitahHshioct which gain- destiny than that of eaith. There ia a realm! phaliels. Puzzles’ H.gie Toj’fiinVLimlerHS. Tia'nsiJureni ! 1 ed the FIRST BRIZE for TAILORING at where tho rainbow 
Slates, porcelain Blutes, boxes Tools. Colour Boxes. Ate. I the last .Vciy-Brunswick Provincial Exhibition,

Ciuus. Pistols. Percussion Caps, shot Belts. Powder I No- 4> Bragg’s Builuixo, South side King-street,
Flask*; GlaSsxvakf—Pilchers. Creams. Sugars. Decau- I opposite Estey’s Hotel.
lers. 'Policies. Plates. Dishes. Sails.Tumblers. Wines. Jan. The largest, cheapest and by fur the best assortment of 
Butter Coolers, spoon. Glasses. Bowls on feet. Gi<t»s ChUTHa, HEAVilltS, Cassimcres, Doeskins, VesT- 
Lamps (Fluid and Oil). Lamp -li.ule-i, jkc. INtiS, iVc. &;c..in the New Brunsxvick market, consisting

An invoice of Dolls—in Wnx. Composition ami Wood : of—Woaded West of England, Exrra Damped aiullm- 
Cutlery of every description. Combs and Brushes. Bronzed penal Black, Brown, and Green Wool j'yed BROAD 
Ornaments. &c. Jcc. wiih a great variety n| mhvr Goods CLOTHS. Double Milled Black. Brown 'Invisible Green 
not enumerated.—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. j and Olive Brown Corded Satara BEAVERS.

Expected daily per Steamer—A good supply of mlLlî®’}?'^p««iuî'VlfolraVvVc,sluf V’i6ol*?u,<!
Ivory llandle fable Knives, self tip and other K uôî™, * ■ u"'y ‘ ° ...... ..
Patterns; Carvers to match-in sets 51 pieces Fancy Doeskins and Heather Tweed*, in endless va- 
and dozens. riciy; a good qnnütvnf y’.xTTixett, Russlll Cord,

05^ The above, with the largo stock of fancy aud shepherd Plaid, always on hand, 
articles oil hand, not enumerate;!, arc worthy of VESTS,
inspection. We can xvith confidence say, that The richest and newest English and French Sty le .of 
there is not such a selection of novel and season- x estings.
able Goods to Im found elsewhere in this city. A°S^.™^rîrlï5™XS<?HÎ^l^,.,ïlï,à,‘ , „
Thanking our friends for all past favours, vve ° 1Py° ’ GU'JUS constantly
solicit a continuance for the future. Tim subscriber will diinosu of iho whole of ihc above

large S POCK—Wholesale ami Retail—at a lower figure 
Establishment in this 

rffn Spring importation
A. GILMOUR.

cije saaccute mawtotv.
Published on Tcsuday, by Donald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Chinch Streets, over the Store ol Messrs. Flew- 
welling &. Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

ARRIVAI, OF THE “ NIAGARAÎ”
(By Telegraph lo the JVews Room.)

Halifax, 30th March.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

IHS Commny ia prepared to receive applica 
tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840.

T
1. WOODWARD.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.

rate* therefore.) 
of 30 '

re for Lifeicilliout profits at a reduction

a or until the ages of 40, 50 or (.0, 
xvhen the premiums amount to $ 10. can have a credit for 
half at interest, without any increase if premium—such 
credit for the lehol: term and not merely for the first 
After payment of three premiums on -urrender of 
licy, the holder will receive its equitable value 

This Office insures from the nearest birth-da 
the next, as in other offices. The Çha 

■lawful In loa, 
said Com

per cent., from life 
ties insuring lor Lif

passage.
Par

Commodore Bouden commanding the French 
never fades, ivhere the stars! The Diseases of Natlqns. squadron, was on the eve ofsailing with thc flag

will be spread out before us, like islands that Rev. Thomas Starr Kin<r, in his lecture on 1 ship.El Dorado, five steamers, and aland force of 
slumber on the occan-and where the beautiful .. Show and Sul,sin,ice," holds a pro# mortem ! fix hundred men to punish the Bijooga tribe, who
hemps whivli here pass before u.s like visions, will ... ,. . ......  ■ , ; mil plundered a French vessel and butchered herstay in our presence forever.—Whittier. examinai ,,,, o er lie remains of anient „a-1

|t,u,«, and finds they did nut perish by the Theship Francis Henry has arrived at Plymouth

m,tfiLiuiiot-i '0„thet,tr,utj? ° C'lriatiamty, and | Xinevah, apoplexy; Persia, weakness of ihc sit is looked for with much anxiety, it is still doubt- 
yimMo thc n,ei ,die« yff Xllïyîî?.'!1T? sP*[ie I Greene, quick consumption ; Rome, : ft,! if he goo. to Paris. It is said tl,at Napoleon 

was religiously educated “bv the best of parents.) paralysis." The present characteristics of „a- "ll1 XE:nmcnct‘- lf hc <«•
ffVvS::C,Svl'r0‘"U‘ï,nur rti.nued TrclJec,ion9ji,0n3 were "i1;11 l7p,lï lhUS; lrf;",,d l'« entVrmiunem 'i.t be given on April $d, b,

ol my riper years and understanding. It forms at, hungry and dirty ; t ra,ice was troubled with, tl|n ci,v of ,.jri< t0 thc anjEmpresi.
this moment, thc great consolation ot a ille which, Neuralgia and St X Hus s daiicti ; Sp un had T|l0 p.;ris exhibition will.open 1st May, 1855—all 
°iLa/i l^.u111151 ,)ai63 aWay ’ nr,d "■ il**out it, in- the scurvey ; Austria was bad oil* with colics employers of Public work must forthwith take the 

i nmanoriiv C/«ro8| eT ^ 1°°° col{rfG ° *‘ca l1 and cramps, that required the utmost nursing oath to the constitution, 
runted to^bc «f'oo^fbr anv^vui'f onlv ns° thn^lust skill of the Russian Czar ; Germany was sub- ii is rumoured that the Empress Eugenio will
which the wind scatters ^rather its a =nar- »i.tn -s jcct to [l,e gout and headache ; England had no^ 6^er t*l<: direct line of the Bonapartes to fail.
. a ptothorn Awhile eyen i„ „u, y-mtitfo, o.tmn. tc ^to e^.^1 % t

Paine * rJge oj Reason. signs ol., cancer might bc seen e:i our limb.- | c..umony u exneetej to ftltc place on the 5th
American Paper. i of May.

“ VVha'iBs Life ?M so f,if as this our fleeting ------ It is report- ;1 tintr. t , - Emperor intends to settle
C! hildvvil’s CliaivS earthly existence is concerned, is a question beau- A few years ago, among the reigning belles in a portion of 4VU,0uxl ‘.Vanes a-y car. upon the Coun-

O^S^dc<r?iin^i^% Tll,d i ^ î.”^oSof U00’000

Fall and Winter Goods . vv„odSeat,,«wback wit^ndwitiLfl^Wnt nr. i,^ .ndwakinw, itl^Kl^^

Per “ Themis'' “ Village Belle,” and “ Glasgow." i ROSIN OIL, in barrels, a good article forMachi- “ “ good-rnght’ on going to bed and • good- j cultivated conversation as she was for her very the her presumptive, the King's eldest son, aged 
A considerable portion of the WixTea Stock ««y, especially when mixed with Sperm Oil, it is : T0rn"‘,7 . °.n 8ett'"S «P; « 13 «• " ™'1=r " hot llic great personal attractions. One evening when | Id. also two Ryral residences.
■\ -f t|.;c L'etiihiiLhmont i.„„i., Vi l°vh tc! =*rpn.rtl,»n ti.p inttn, i da>’ wl11 brinSi U )3 sunshine and glooiniupss : it she was standing m a ball-room, surrounded bv a Austria.—Milan is in a very unsettled state,

vessel ■ which fxvitli tlmsn nrnvi i ythcn^ove kj, j.l“ tn" IOH\^ki\\V\R ! ij rain on t!ie xvindoxv, as one sits bv the fire ; it bevy of admiring beaux, an impertinent, scion of | the military arc employed in strengthening tho
'1 cm’, mkeJ^ /-m ? { r=c«ved per M. John, Dee. 18, JOHN KINNEAR. u to walk in Ul0 gard^'^.j sro tilL/flowers open chivalr,,-dom (to apeak a la Willis, asked bet verv fortillcatioi, and gales. The «.lue of confiscated

Seasonable gLds; ,om7‘of‘,l.ic”ro'udi«' Com »lld Horse feed. b;;t f"? : » « t0 *“ve ,hc Pü3tlnan 1 abmptly, “Pmy.Mw-------- , why are you called : properly m Lombardy „ stated to lie £59,000,000
SsîïïxvLv ss1-”"*und a vts'voRNn'icrvr °''Tr:- rr tx ; «,d, «,,,1 ^ «,.y,r v», «,,,0^ ne 1,0»

BRA‘N i3 ti?CaUSU 1 >-vePôôici,V.LT,0d ^„.r;U pc.„toi.o„I^on„y-at^ho«x

CIS:^„ver,and Broad CLOTHS Kerseys ___________ JARD1NB A CO. anLometimes Ac ialî^r^bM fi^oi Vo say that the inquiring ynml,

Doeskins, Vestings, Bhnkels, Flannels Oniils' Dnffalft n.t.„. n.„. p, _ do, ,i„d no it, it isi to belong to a town, and to i was not the only victim bit by tills well aimed re- Kossuth's children, wore to bo e.veeated on tlio
j Sheetings, Linens : White Grev and Printed ÜUIldiO Ü0D83. f UF UEDS, &C, liall? neighbor., and to be onean a circle of ae- vo.ier. ;i,j. Accounts to tile 5th say that the executions
mrmvs ...i ’ „ * a > ■ quaiatanees ; it is to have iriends to love one; it is l.poll another occasion, the same ladv met al : took nlaca at Pesili on the dav s-ieeilicdt 1‘w 0,'ler,.e;=nc™l Goods as are Ik L' VERETT & SON have just, to have a sight at dear faces ; and, with some men, thc foot uf the stairs, as she rva, returning from a 1
generally found m a Stock ol tills kind. xy. &J. „l_i received per .Idmiral— a lot of j to bc kissed daily by the same loving lips ibr fifty walk, a person who had just been to call upon her, , .1- It Milan there to no re-

Wholesale and Retail. BUFFM.O SKI.W Dressed OTTER SKIMS, vests i and it is to know themselves thought of and whom, as i, happened, she by no means affec! ( 'ul .Xiu'n.m j.pptWKon. L itiznns arc for-
T W T) V Nl FT Pur CAPS, u,led Silks and Ttimmiugs. 'many times a day, in many places, by children ' ted.-“ Oh, Miss --- ------ !" he exclaimed, “ I re- bidden to appro,el, thc sentry, and M. Bernard,,

Dick’s Celebrated^ Threads ,>,U,h‘ ^ -^"r-"d.=hüd,e„ andmapy trieods." ^ ^
. ^-d irons ;<i rolls Lead tierces Lead Pipe. vpH.st—'^17 «Lead ' Iv^aJ'in^-S^n Prttît» "««'• — * «"*. genuine happiness i *• W unexpected answer which he |-™ the 0, - and du.h February wim over sax

andCnnsli Rings ;U bags Tinmen b Rivets; m anv assortment nnJ quantity to suit purchasers. I g All thc ab.we will be sold at a small advance— ll,,arJ- Alas! whcn !t 15 to° latc 5 “when the j A Knot to be Untied.—It was hoped that ; Ticino.
3 casks Tin Ware, comprising Dish Lovers and The Threads can with .all confidence be recoin- j Cash on Deliveru. cares and coldness of thc world come withering to Louis Napoleon after his marriage, would abandon j Switzerland.—The Daily News corrcspon-

Jàpar.nud V* are ; mendtvl to importers and parties in the trade; I (' ‘ n FVFRFTT A- «DM our hearts, und wc learn how hard it is to find true . his despotic policy, for hiving got an amiable wife, ■ deuce from Berne anil Genoa represents the noli-
7 packages Sheffield Goods,consisting of Fools, Just received per Ship Catheart—Four cases of * \0 ,i ^- ,1 * , sympathy,” then it is, and too often then only, that ; it was reasonably expected that hc would no longer ; tical condition of Switzerland to bc one of great

Files, &c. ; 1 case xhomson » Long 1 ruenail Dick’s three und six-cord Threads, in 100 and 300 1 ’’ *>®rUl sl.de ^ing-^t., and wo realize the blessings we liavc slighted, the op- be wedded to anything objection Foie.—Punch. . excitement.
Augers; 1 cask Curb Chum, for Wells; yard reels, of white, black and various colours. I _____ ____ _____ Hoast side AluiKet Square. ; [)0minities we have wasted : ' ____ GrviL discontent id felt with the Federal Execu-

3 casks Ilarn-door and^Galc Hinff^i ; , ’ low^y'*’’'' ^ ToHn"v.Q THURGAR^-11 Books, Stationery, Threads, Sec .vorWto\larkViihourîh'nUwé'hâ‘vc light within. Ph^t toto'fcTînSfîtlteïbS'ttoîKf ^ MoJ'm.rii.'Vwn "vpli's! and “tilVn'toliato

75 boxes 1U.X1Ü Glass ; Gas Pendants <fc Brackets Sheet Lead and Shot. ! (. . a ASES nf w?,.a..„„„fSTATmXEItV. coiiudm. "«I'W »•» has hearts that vibrate in sympa,by mBmrt,,““ha‘ been ‘m^S^owVw Z ‘ un '■ '«wards ........... .
Ex “ Pilgrim,” from Liverpool-__ e "«K Superfine ami Fine Uualitv I'ooix-ap: I'v.t v>u!t liisown ; who is cheered by the smile ol ten- .: , rn . n.Vi,-v „t* thn !•>,., ,i, f ' * *Ti , ; Tvsvany.—An English officer had been expel-a J* OLt/sHBET LMdZu'b,. 5 lbs. : ÎTl "j U? U1 'V’r,‘!- ^=Æ,lf N/”'» »" ospiciou ,ff being eqgaSed

O lv a tons Patent SHOT; for sale by l.v-ivn,,. -land *^U^to.Üo "m n^îial .'".n ^ L*™'„Ck't „ '«'I'Omyc or batu ol France via the ports of ifclgiitm and liollïnd. « 'ormmg a rend,, ,unary committee m a loronee.
Cw..» it XV TKnt i i,’ e, cav houuU. 4 and JO quires : Gilt ami i»|ai„ .vi.ii, n i,. itn.,L. • mtn gathir about him in the pl.tcc o. business; ____ His n into *> George ( r.i " .«ird, erolhor of Mr.

1 ' ' ' UALE, So SU.N. satied Wmic livn!:. ; s„ag, of Scuilaad «rv k, Tlw , bin when he enters tho ark of his own cherished Tl,,. , -’n nfilm ,.„r,l i,,1 1 Crawford, incmlierui' Parliament. Thc Austrians
al»», «dl tohptod citvlo, he forgot, nil then, and the cloud passes coast 0f Algor'- taî S400 X ftiXT.Îî HmT&trtto. of Basse, and directed

l“; of, ""I 0 r-rd «'bit, Sevhw fro.,, his brow, and Ihc surrow from his heart. The ««?.. . Æ .b ' k ""d ti.e Tuscan arlill. ry to bo removed there.
T UREAD». nunilieredfrom in to DO loo in ;uu Y-,r.i v i r , , ,, , htty vesscis were engaged in the business—-mostReels, t,:'vx:v hr-st quality ami «fosrr»«ii>n. uatm btmpathics ot Jug wife and.children dispel of the coral was sold at Naples. Cave of Good Hove dates to 0th Feb.;ar-

Will be sold low by the Subscriber. |cu:) shadow, anu he lec.s a thrill oi joy m lus ____ rangeiuPins were making by the Governor for a
JOHN V. Ti’H RGAR, bosom, which words arc inadequate to express. Mr. Thackeray’s Tour Ended._At close dccluratit.n of peace, a commission had been ap-

IXordi Market Wharf Me who, on the other hand, is a stranger to the 0f course <>t' lectures Savamvih (ieovei, pointed at Gmhatna’ Town tu investigate claima
fEKFlTIKKV hi'v, to hve"CSS' bc sa,d to evc" Mr. Thackeray made a brief a, Id, ess V. ’ll,.- amlL fiw lusses stained in tl„t 'War. Guerilla band.

mur = a ..” , jiiaVv began to live. ___ cave. Amnnz ollu-r thing, lie .puke uf <h ■ ol Rallirs slid mlest / ,.,Avrg.
j r I “ , fit - rr ia,5 ^llst rfCC.Ved ? fr06*1 SUP- I jic.'S with which he had everywhere been greeted Freiuhts.—Little variation—l^a dead weight

mnnnin I • PO' ot Gubins celebrated PERFUMES, con- Nothing so much vexes a physician as to bc 1 i” the United Slates, und said it lie shun id not ofleririg; und paftiuily lower rates taken.
"g> IDDERS Superior HORSE LINIMENT,1 ®lstl,.l£ nî, °f ‘Jockey Club,” “Roquet de sont for in great haste, and to find, after: his ar- cease to remember or to appreeiato it u hen far M * iikets —Cum Market a better tone nrcail- 
-3V warranted to be one of the most Valuable Garohue. ■ Lan de zkvclaide, “ Patchouly,” See. rival, that nothing, or next to nothing, is the mat- away in Kngland From this point lie should re. ,wt.,.k u,j TVbH.c' i-ed steai'ilv— 
Articles ever offered to the Public, fur Sprains, &Cl; al1 of "'“eh are warranted genuine.—Also, a i, r with his putic..;. Wc remember all “urgent trace his steps towards tho North, and tlienre t„ t\ ,0 ,v I 'ora six -™ -e and Flour ad 
Wind-Galls, Spavins, Stiffness of thc Joints, r.V.1 i'.! L - V1 eufume and CONFEC-j case" of this kind, recorded of an eminent Mug- England, carrying will, him the hoj.e that lie ■ V,‘

inrrnmiopnnii'1' Strains, and Callouses of long standing, also 1 hJNARY BtJXES, suitable for Christmas Fro- iish surgeon: i »«..i,i iwi»A...«...i----- 2 .1—...... -1 •- • "
NEW ADVERT 1SEMEN1. Swelling, Fresh Wounds, Galls, &c. &c. «ms. ......... '

_ This Iruly valuahic l.inimenl has been in successful use __ , ut .xuiiu it mm. |ii-i ;vuui-.vu u ougm ivutiuu,anu gu\u ms suivant
Moots and Allocs.—-Ex “Olive. for ihc la-i/i/bYM yea'rs. amt in no instance has it f.iilvd to Ik# Martin s superior unadulteruled Confec- "orders to go home with all haste imaginable,'and

FAULKE &. 11 EN NIG Alt ST*. “™Sdy » LT"-"«Rr«.ilr ^ÏTof uhvavsuajianff____________Dee. 88. >tvl, a certain plaster. The patient, turning a Jenn, Lind.-Wo are assured bv a gen,l.miar business.
270 Canada Stoves. ' .'.'leavens! sir, I hope there is no danger!” tow r V. IF,," Nil NF WS

aLIPPKR^nnd^^variety 2,70 C ^ '^.wi- be healed before he can possibly go, Elm m^1^-i" " » P»™ "d
nella BOOTS—(H»2” Please call and scv. Will -, -md aflurd, a full ami ,-rce cncu.ahon t,. the pans uf bt. John and American manufacture v i.ivh can J3C ' ' determined when ; and finally, that her rui ùi ,13 , i,? " ~ fr,ini Sin Francisco nrnbe sold cheap Rod;y Hill, Germain Slrecl. j Ùng‘atv cntuelv'cii.fi.rvm'1^nv‘.uler’eveï1 H rcco,nmend<,(i with confidence to those in waul will‘1,cr hl,sba»d »re the wry opposite of news- m Ilm Uto? '• ‘

December 4th 185J.—(»i. ' offered to tho 1‘ubl.c. both in it- h.-alin- quaiiiics and s.t- °l » g°°d and durable article. Our readers may have heard of the “ inquiring papor rumour—an unpleasant word h lving n -wr , 8ll., „ , <;„?.! •; Gate lost 23 of her pas«en-
; penor strength, as but a small quant,tv ,s required ut a : °et 12. E. STEPHEN. *>iindM of a man in “ pursuit of Knowledge under been exchanged between them since their marri- v. i .-.v ' u*r, on her upward trio from Pa-
! tune tu produce the desired eilcci. As » p.oof of ihc ------------ ------------- -------------------------- ---- difficulties,'” who asked of a butcher, one morning, age.—Boston Post. T • < m Fr'mcmw and the Winfield Scott 41WWI. Sugar, Feathers, &C. ha w^gnuingh» marketing: • _ I.'^.vminn.imrous ar“shi^

Has just received per brig “ J. G. Hall,” from ■ ly respecal. c (ivnLcmcn. trom among many ihousamls. I Jusr> received for sxle— .... ° IICrL M 1,al s tlie matter With your Rev. Dr. Vinton, Rector of St. Paul’s Church, L.iuLturi-and provision, hail fallen considerably.
Liverpoolu.SJ'ïf hïmîrîr *i"nC lor yvafH‘ aml °,e comPrte'»1 lv : 1>ÂRRELS Cmsho.l «iur ah . i „ in New York, will suit for Europe on Satunkn The citizens of S icramento were taking me&-

1 /"'I ,A.SE containing two and three light G AS , ° CI’.KTIFICATi zn ( ) 15 500 nouirls^1 ii»'rni5n i*' * Turn • ,ln ' 1,1 Partlck lar- next, in company with Bishop Doar.u and ot i-r suns to build a railroad to tlie Mounlains.1 C PENDANTS. ! w, ,1,0 umior.igao.i. haw u'Li 'ii,. jama, Kid*r. I 15 bales COTTON WICK ?ccsc ’ I mâL™ R toolTso î/ L MÀht’i'2".liff it“ ' 1 til-13C»P«l «lergymc. Dr. \ into,, "'ll r, to,,» ,,, '11,0 news from the uv.na, eoitt'uuu iLvorable.

ALso—JOn» Liglit Pendants and Brackets; Jr. « ll»«c l.iavr. v w a   ,car« pasi. an,I i,a,e 4 tins East India in nil i™ v , h.uropo some six mont is, iluring whir h mue lus I lie weuihor had been quite raincy recently.I cask Glass SHADES. ,Re. M. , ... , “ M K^NKAR. CUI,"nUe V-k-.u at Eureka ieicb-

!r,K"' lo a" ",la “>= : -^1- ’ ,3- Princc «'IKuto-riml. | Tl»^d^i,«u^. »e|^^, ^ 1 - — ' ^Marysvilto has subserihed 3250,000 for a plank

-tir VNTF.D bv the South Bav Boom Company, s.v»vei. linvuian, , Kidder & <•„ ! Tea mill O.Kmeal nit,," wl.id. exista .loVe fLV,' K a,l “ls"" The number vP person* actually engsged real t„ Nevada.
%Y « eiiantitv'of HEMLOCIv ÎAIGS. Ilosio,,. >5»v, ,, Ua««kit. VI,,,1,JvMr, J M ",”™u "•UlllCai. union wh en vXi.ts down Last, based upon a digging gold in California, does ,nt exe-xl 1 Ot Dates from thc Sandwieh Islands arc to the 7th

■îîaiXR?, rreaidintf^^ar^^ J 4^^y"°Lî^1^TBh ACO. j ^ yieM ^57U ^ CaC“ ‘ ^ ^

instead of

it any sum of money to uny Director or Officer 
■panij upon any security whatever,” In no case 

ii tlie person insured liable beyond the amount of premium.
The Board ol Finance (who arc among the most reliable 

ünanciers of the cemv.ry,) viz : Franklin Haven. President 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Thomas TUarher, Merchant, 
Boston ; and Kuel Williams. President Kennebec Rnl 
Load, superintend all investments of tlie Company ; 12 
Directors, Hon. David llenshaw, and others.

—Local BefbiTees—
l.awmicr, Hon. David Henshaw, 
lion. William Sturgis, and Hon.

Sfi

Boston.— 11 oil. Abbot 
Hon. Robert G. Suaw,
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Benjamin Smith, l.evl I 
Thomas G. iiatheway, Nathan S. DeMili,
Tilley i Esquires.

QiJ* See Pamphlets and statements of Company’s affairs 
et the subscriber’s nifice, who wm receive applications aud 
give lu finer information.

XV. H IIATHE)

II. Waterhouse, 
, and Samuel L.

WAX', Banister at Law. St.John, 
Au en c rote New-Brunswick.

°jih Dee "miter, 1051.

toffve, tïaiwins, Hams, &c. &c.
Larding ex “ Cuba," from Boston :—

■TA B > AGS Java and l.agutra COFFEE ; 
t_#V M-3 1 cask Prime HAMS ;
10 boxes SALElt ATL'S ; ii barrels Pea Beans;

11 s.icks Fillicipt and Walnuts.
5 boxes LEMONS; 1 tierce HONEY,

55jars and bladders Scoh-Ii Snuff,
5 hairvL Ground EOGXX'OOD,
1 ton Logwood ; I half-ion Fustic,
3 barrels QUINCES ; 10 hrls. APPLES.

i'vr “ Gazellefrom Halifax—
200 hclf and quarter boxes new RAISINS.

JAMES MÀCFARLAN.E,
Market Square.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON, 
Dec. 7, 1852. tl. tu can bn 

Dec' 2^1052
procured in any other 
r to make room for a laProprietors. a

>
Market Square, Sept., 1853.

'October 2G.

Corner of Dock-sireel and Market Square.
HARDWARE.

W. 11. ADAMS
Has just received per ship Commodore, from Eng

land, and other arrivals,the follow ing Goods, viz 
DLS. Wire Riddles: 2 Grocers’ Coffee 
Mills, on Metal stands ;

2 cases Counter-Scales ; 1 cask Weights ; 1 cask 
Butt Hinges; 1 cask Hand and Tenon Saws. 

2 cases Cross cut Saws ; 75 Plough Moulds ;
10 bundles Long handle Frying Pens ;
8 casks Tea Kettles and sauce Pans ; G casks

2B
Sept. 28.

, An augmentation Ins been made to thc force, 
I now numbering 15,000 men, on the frontiers of

ickagcp conlniu iig
elf Goods, amongst wliii 

l Pillar CanuL

17 I’a
Brass air.! Iron 61.. 

end Iron Chamber and 
Compasses, Copr.cr C

h arc Brass 
Poe!; etI.ESTICKS, 1

Couiner WcCopper i
Machines with Tin and Copper Scoops, Cutiain Pi 
Bands, Powder Flasks, j,feted Cruet Prunes and C

ilgbllie
Scot

Candle-
TesterSlides audsticks, I .ocKS of an kinds, Cui.iice 

Ho ks, Whip Thongs, /’lanes, itnss Rack /’idlics a;; ! 
Ends, Castors, Cornice Ends aud Rings. Bell 
Brass Latches, screw Hooks nu I Rings, Brass 

it Boils, st.iir Rods and Eyes.Coffin Mounting, Per- 
cussion Caps,-filaas/’.tper. Wire Web. Awls, /’undies, 
^metiers, shoe Hammers, Peg Breakers". Tinned Tea and 
"Table Spoons;Coolers. Ladles and Forks, Brit.umi.i and 

hi silver and Albata do.. Jack Chain. Ivniitinp /'ins, 
Buit llmges, Cart liantes, Gimblcts. J a panned 

g Mahog my Kncbs. Mineral, Glass, /‘-ireelain and o
Knobs for Locks, Italian Irons, Cork Squeezers. Shoe Bills, 

• Screw Bolls. Door Springs, Brushes, Curry t.’omt'S, House 
Bells aud Copper Wire, Gridirons,short handled Fry /‘ans, 
Rat and Fox Traps. Farriers’ Hammers and Knives, 
Hooks and Staples, Brass and Tin Cocks, Chest Handles, 
&.C. Sic. Nov. 23.

Important notice,Kol.cr

To owners and all others that use and have 
thc care of Horses. March 30.

s
li'E

-----n-------- » - ' •"O " ‘“V MI.,. mill ,!

TH ue,d!fiu wLr. je^ïr.n.s ! 'z^;i ™ Money in good demand—consols closed at !>9$

In Xla:ielii'stcr a slightly buttu* feeling has pre
vailed, without, however, leading- to very much

et is l le. where an e 
nt will also

lias become c 
reduce*; and affords a

«.»,% fTm.TfiA
W. 11. ADAMS

RECEIVED FOR SALE—
'“'"“'“OH 1> ARRLLS Crushed SUGAR i

RTIFICATE. 4m\.w 29 .,U() uoim.ls I i,*. ia......
reigned, have used .Mr. James Kidder. I U6) bales COTTON WK'K;

• <or n number of rears past, and have j 4 tins East India (.’ASTI »R
•acious of any arti- 
d it to the public ns 

use andllcsiilock Loss
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